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Dijirict of Pennsylvania : to wit.

D F it remembered, that on the twentv-fourth day of June,
33 in the twentieth ye>r of the Independence of the United I /">

Elates of America, J">hn Qrmrod, of the laid Di!lri& hath
oepofited in thfi office the title of a book, the right whereof ,
he claims at Proprietor, in the wards following: to wit: ncv

" A short and candid Enquiry into the proofs of Chrift'9
M dirinitv; in which Doftoi Priestley's opinion concerning
'? Chiift is occasionally considered. In a letter'to a friend.
" Rv Charles H Wharton, D. D. and Memberof the
Thilofophieal Society of Philadelphia.

M Wliofoever denieth th« Son the fame hath not the Fath- 0

" ex. Let that thevefoieabide in you which ve Have heard
?' from the beginning ;if that which ye have heard from the 'Pr

beginning shall remain in you, yc also (hall continue in cs-
-4i the'on and in the father. St- John, lftEpift. c. ii. v. 23, un<
" 24." of
in conformity to the aft of the Ccngrefs of the United States vei
intituled 44 An a6l for the encouragemeni of learning, K u fe-
aring tn« eopie* of Map*, Charts and Books, to the authors cuj
and proprietor* of fdeh copies, during the times therein vj-
mentioned.' SAVfUEL C ALDWELL, cO,

CJeik of the Dtftrift o( Pcnnfylvai.ia.
.v \u25a0N . . i»4 ww (JC(

Law Book-Store,
No. 313. High Street.

_

GEORGE DAVIS begs to inform Kis profeffional
friends, that per the Ceresjuft arrived from Lon-

don, he has received the following scarce and valuable
bsoks. Stat* Trials, it vol. in 6 and it vol. Ruff-
head's Statutes at large, 16 vol. Woods' InPdtjjtes,
Coke's Entriefc, Raftell's do. Browne's do. Hearnes
pleader, Coke's 2d, 3d, and 4th Institutes, s vol. Roll's
Abridgment, Brooke's do.Bulftrode's Reports, Roll's
do. 1 vol. in i.Fldyers Pr(t.ftor's practice, Clarke's
Admiralty, Rutherford's Institutes, Demo'njry, or the to
Eloquence and Logic of the Bar. Tliefe with !is very
large collection from Dublin now on hand, will enable cii

' him to fupplv an entire library or a fingie book, as
gentlemen may have occasion on their immediate ap-
plka'ion. ls

. July 14. ww

Asjheton and 'James Humphreys, th
conve'yancers, Ii

HAVE removed their office to No. 61, Walnut-Areet, J'
next door but two to the corner of Deck-flreet, -

where all INSTRUMENTS IN WRITING are drawn »t *

t moderate charge, with care, accuracy and difyatch.?
They likewise bny and fell Real Estates upon comniif- ,
Hons, and procure Money upon Loan on goodsecurity.? ~

The business of an ATTORNEY AT LAW arid NOTA-
"

h
R.-Y PUBLIC it also tratlfa&ed at the said office as ivfual ,

ky ASSHETON HUMPHREYS. £
N.B. Good Notes diftounted. v(

July 5. eo6w

City cf Washington. rc

SCHEME ofthe LOTTERY, No. 11, £
FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF THE fe
FEDERAL CITY. jo

A magnificent ) aa»ooo dollar,, & 7 aoadwelling-house, ) calh 30; 000, are )
'

v
1 ditto 15,000 & calk 25,000 40*000 a(

X ditto 15,000 & oafh 15,000 30,000
I ditto iojooo & cash 10,000 10,cob z
X ditto 5,000 & cash 5,000 10,00© tl
I ditto 5,000 & calh 5,000 10,000
I cash prize of 10,coo it
t do. 5,000 each, are» « jo,000 tl

10 do. 1,000 - ? » 10,000 c<
10 do. 500 - - 10,000 g
00 do. 100 - ? 10,000 h

1,50 do. 50 * ? 10,000 q
400 do. *5 ? * io,oo» n

I,®oo do. 10 - *0,000
15,000 do. 10 ? ? fjo,ooo

Prizes.
53,261 Blanks.

50,000 Tickets, at Eight Dollar,, 40,0000, {
N. B. To fivoor those who may take a quantity of

Tickcts, the prize of40,000 dollars will be the L *st drawn
ticket, and the 30,000 the last but one :

And approvednotes, fecujing payment in either money
er prizes, in ten days alter drawing, will be received for
any number not less than 30 tickets.

This Lottery will afford an elegant specimen of thepri-
vate buildings to be erevfted in the City of Washington? ,
Two beautiful designs are already fel"Aed for the entire
fronts on two of the public squares; from these prawings c
it isproposed to erect two centre and fourcomer buildings, a
as soon as possible after this lottery is fold, and to convey a
them, when complete, to the fortunate adventurers, in I
the manner described in the scheme for the Hotel Lottery. |
A nett dedu&ion of five per cent, will be made to defray ,
the oeceffary expenses of printing, &c. and the surplus 1
will be made a part of the fund intended for the Natianal :
University, tobe erected within the city of Washington. <

The rawing will commence as soon as the tickets are 1fold off.?The rkfiney prizes will bepayAlain thirty days (
after it is finifhad ; and ajiy pr zes for whkh fortunate (
slumbers ate not produced within twelve months after the 1
drawing » clofcd, are to be considered as given towards i
the fun., for the University ; it being determined to fettle i
thfi wliole business in a year from the c iding of the draw- ]
inj, and to take up the bonds given as security.

The real fecuritiesgiven for the payment of thePrizes, ,
,re held by the Prcfident and two Diredors of the Bank ;
of Columbia, and are valued at more than half the a
mount at the lottery.

The twenty four gentlemen who by appointment of ;
the late CommiSioners afTffled in the management of the
Hotel Lottery are requeued to undertake this arduous task
a second time on behalf of the public ; a fufficient num-
ber of these having kindly accepted, it is hoped that the
friends to a National University and the other federal ob-
jectsmay continue to favor the design.

By accounts received from the different parts of the
Continent as well as from Europie, where the tickets
have been sent for sale, th; public are aflured that the
drawing will fpeyiily commenae, and that the care and
eautio;i unavoidably ncceffary to insure a fafe disposal of
th* tickets, has renderedthe stu<r fufpeqfion indifpcufable.

SAMUEL BLODGHT.
»§, Tickets may be had at the B ink of Cojum'.ia ; of

Jar.itsWeft & Co. Baltimore ; of Peter Gilman, Bofcon ;

of John Hopkins, Richmond ; and of Richard Wnlls,
Cooper's Ferry.

\u25a0 < No. 134.
Diftfift of Pennsylvania, to wit.

Bi. it Remembered that on the 23d day ef May, in the
twentieth year e Independence of the Uni.ed States

of America, Francis ShaLlim, of the said diftrifi hath
dcpofilrd in this office, thetitleof a book, the li.rf t whereof
he claims >s proprietor in the words following V> wit *' THE
DISAPPOINTMENT, 01 THF. FORCE Or CREDULI-
TY, a new Comic Opera in three afls, by Andrew Barton,
E 'q. "d edition levifedand correficd with large additions by
the author."

" Enchaining gold ! tha> eofl conspire to blind,
41 Mans' erring iuXgn.ent and misguide thcniind,

? *< In search of thee, the wretched worldling goes,
" Nofdangers ieari, tho' fiends ofnighi oppose
In conforiritv lo the aft of the Congress of the United

Sutcs, entitled " An aft for the encouragement of learning,
by fecuringrhe copies®f maps.lharts and b 'oks to the authors
and proprietors of 'iich copies during the times therein men-
tioned- SamOIL Cai dwell, Clk Dift. Pcnn.

The cieie Opt't th'U hpubtijkti in the eturfc oftwo or three
lush I. July } 4' J

\u25a0[ To be Sold,
At No. MB, SecoHfi-Sirett, <.'! by frveral of

the apothecaries in this City.
'TRANSFERS of the right to remove pains and

?

I liom fro® the human as secured to D r r -L1 *

PERKINS, hy patent, with inftiumenu 6;id dirc-hoHS ne- A
CcfTary for the u«fttce. This mode of treatment Ufmwf- ?

lifr'.y ufeful in relievtuj,' o..in» in the head face, Ice.h, Drca.i,

fide, ft v iarh, bs<k, rhemrmifmt, recto: jp-.it*, «c-
---1 Not*'i:fiftaiiitn>the utility ps this patties. Vts not p<e

fumed but there are caf-5 in whicn this aud every other
remedy may. fimetiiiics fall. Abo

June 18, u "

Sair

: War-Oifice of the United States,
May 4th, 1796. cloa

THE follo wing Rules', exphfiaDbry of thole pubUihed brii
the 15th Kt'bruarv, 1789, are to beobl'erved by all h»v

I persons entitled to Lands, in pttfyzHC* of rcfotae* «f
Congress.s Every certiiicateof the acknowledgment of a deed or
power of attorney, either before a notary public or other

* magiflrate, mult, in adtlit-ion to what is lifnil, fee forth
that the person making ch acknowledgment is known to r-g-
---the notary or other ma®illrate ; tor which purpofc words J
of the .following import mtiH be iaferted in the certificate.

" And IJo moreover certify that the faia A B making '
this acknowledgment has bctfn for , personally
known to me." ,

If the notary or other majiftrite has rcafon to believe j/f
that he is th: nerfon he rep refems himfelf to be, he wil ' .
also certify it. £" 1

Andifthe proof be made by a witnefsurwitnelT-sih-or
.theymuil swear to some general ftateoftheir knowledge ol
htm, wind; matter mull be set forth in the certificate j .and

j' the notary public, or other raagiflrate, before whom tj=
' acknowledgment is made, muit also set forth that the wit-

ne.scr wirneffeshasor h&VG been for upwards 01

pcrtcrially known te him.
If a jultice of the peace is employed, the clerk of the

court of the corporation or countyrnult ccrtify that fucii
r is a jntlice 01 the peace of the county or corpora- .

tion as the cai'e may be, and that lull faith is due tu hi«
, aSsasfuda. JAMJSS M'HiSNRY,

-Secretary of War.
c Mav 11. xanovn P

(,
! George Dobson, j-
s TIEGS leave to inform the Storv-Kcepjß* in Town and j
'f 13 Country, that he has removed from Market-Street to

N°- 25, south Third-street,
where he is opening a Large and Elegant Affortmsnt of the
undermentioned articlei?viz.

Superfine London Cloths and Kwfeymeres,s Yorklhire second Do. Do.
fclailic do. doj
Mix'd and Blue Coatingsc Flapnclls, &c.
Mancheflcr Printed Callicocs, -

c London Chime ditto,
1- Blue and ditto Furniture*! ,

f- India ditto,
Lonft Cloths, CofTaesf Bafraa, Ba'tillasA Coojcvrem*!

re 4-4 9-8 5-4 <5c 6-4 Superfine India Book »

- 4-4 arid 9-8 India Book. Handkerchief*, .f'
[. 4 4 and 9.8 Scotch ditto, 1

II . 4 4 &6-4 nlaindo Muflini,
4-4 & 6-4 Uritifh Jaconets, . n

> 6-4 Bririfh Checks and Stripes, '
[f 4;4 lfidin do. do, do. *rc

j 4-4 ditto Chilloes, Madras Handkerchiefs, qc
A iarge afToitment of figur'd and plain Muflinei*! . lf| Quillings, Dimities, and Striped Nankeens, 'r Fancy VVaillcoatin^s,
Gingham's ot the Srti Quality, fubjeft to Drawback*ld IndiaNankeens, Pri

Men's White aud coloured Silk (lockings. ' 6
td

May 9 weolt Hu

[t For Sale, \u25a0>
of A Valuable Grift and Saw Mill,

TN New Jerfcy, near the Forks of Little Egg-Harbour, pe;
' A The Grill Mill is fixtyby feet, two water wheels, ?

1 and calculated for four run of Stones, with screen, fans
and boulting-clorhs,' See. The Saw-Mill has Lwofaws,and

:ir cabbie ofcuttingfiveto 6 100 thoufandfeet of Boards J>er qia* year. A valuable piece ef Cedar Swamp, within a mile
aoid a half of the Mill, and within three quarters of a mile
of a Landing. The Lumbar, &c. oaay.be takea by water
fVom themill tail.

, ALSO FOR SALE,

Several Valuable Tradts of Land,
In Pennsylvania, for all of which payment will be rectiv- t(-
ed in the notes of Meffirs Morris and Nicholfon, or in tl
Cash. aiet For further information apply to the Printer. w

an May 17. law
>nt ; r ? u.

'rft Samuel llichardet, £
"I O ESPECTFULLY it.form. the Gentlfmen
',1 * v Merchants, that he has this day opened the CITYia*

TAVERN and MERCHANTS COFFEE HOUSE in the
city of Philafk'l;. hiai ci

The Subscription Room will be furniihed with all the
tlj daily papers published in Philadelphia, N:w-York, Bof-
)ry ton, Baltimore, tojether with those of the principal com- -
;u_ mercial' citi«%of Europe?They will be regularly filed

and nonepermitted to be taken away on any account.
_er Tea, Coffte, Soupes, JeJlics, Ice Cctanis, and a variety
uj-e of Frcnch Liquor;'; together With the usual refrelhmeuts,
cut w '" ar a" times b.- procured at thebar.
ont Gentlemen may depend on being accommodated with 0

t|j e the choicest of Wines, Spirituous I.iquor9, and the ino
led approvedMalt Liquoi's fromLondon and other breweries. 3

c|,_ The Larder will befupplied with the prime and earliest C
.j u proJudions of tho Scafon. 1
in<) Large and small Farties, or single Gentlemen, may be ?

are accommodated with Breakfafts, Dinners, or Suppers, at
ine 'lours mo convenient to thsmXelves?a cold Collation is
re- rt £ ulal! y for conveniency, the Billof Fare to be had

at the bar.
p> The I.odgingRooms will be completely furniihed, and
?ear utmolt attention paid to cic.mlinefs, and every other crequisite. t

S iMtiEi RicHAftDET will be happy to receive, and
? execute the commands of his Friends, and the Public at

large; and with gratitlide for their favours, he pledges
himfelf that nothing on hia part ihali be wanting topre-
ferve that patronage With which he hatbeen so diftinguith-
ingly .'icnored. ' (

Philadelphia, April ig. J

JOHN PAUL JONES.
INFORMATION is hereby given, that the late John

Paul Jopes was a proprietorof fire (hares (amount-
ing toabout 5867 icre»)in atraA ofland purchased by

, ju the Ohio C ompany, in the territory of the United States
of America, north-well of the river Ohio ; and that his

j." heirs, or legal representative, on application to the direc-
tors of said company, at Marietta in the territory afore-

' said, Will receive a deed ofthe said fWe shares, or rights
of land.

The application maybe made personally or by an agent,
but proper documents mull be produced to prove the
claimant or claimants tke legal heirs or representative of
the said Jones.

N.B. Asit istiot known in what country the personiKk- or persons interestedreside, it will be an ail ofbenevolence
in evsry Printer in America and Europe, who {ball infer?this advertifem'ent in his paper.

In behalf o« thedirector, of the Ohio Company,ROI'US PUTNAM.It Mmctta, May [June 4 ] 32W9W

' * \

For Sale,
r A Few Cafkt *>? Virft Quality

I N O l G O.
Enquire a-t No. 71, South Water ttreec.
May z tht ftf

? REWARD.
Ran away from the fttbfcribur living near Church

Hill.Qu-en 5 nns County iii the State of Mar jlasilf
about thefirlt of January l»ft, a Hack negro
Sam, about thirty year# ofage, f feet i> or 9 indies high,
has a crooked finger on one hand, and one leg and foot
fraaller than the other, fo:nc\vh»t his
cloathing unknown. Any person who will, fcxtire ®r

i bring said fellow home,fo that 1 may get him agiin (hail

1 have the abovereward with reafdnable charges.
f WILLIAM JACOBS.

June 4. *Taw2m,

[ Mr. FRANCIS,
h [Of the Nfio 'Thentrt}
" '"pAKES this opportunity of returning thanks to his

|s J. scholars and to the public, Mr. Francis intends,
on his return from Maryland, to open a public 40a-

-5 demy for dancing, upon a plan entirely new. He
y flatters himfelf that his attention to his pupil# hi-
c therto renders any promises of conducing his future
;j schemes on the molt liheral and ltriiTtei'l terms, of pro-

priety, tttfilly unneceflary.
,r Ar

. R. Private tuition as usual.
Flans oithe city otPhiladelphia,

: Including the Northern Liberties and diftriA of
" Southwap.k ;

Puhlifhed, and fold by
BENJAMIN DAVIES,

f i'lo. 68, High street,
41 (Price one dollar.)
!' THIS plan i» iS inches square, and has been en-
" grived by one of the firft artists In the city, from a late

and accurate fur*ey. Purchasers are entitledto a pam-
phlet u ith each plan, giving " some account of the
city, its population, trade, government, &c.
July 19 til & f tf_

~PROPO S A L Sa ran carrying thi

Mails of the United States,
JC On the following routes, wiil be received by the PostmasTer

at Savannah, until the firft day of September next;
1. FromSavaniiuu by Suubuiy to Newport Bridge, onct a

week.
Receive the Mail at Savannah every Saturday bv 9 A M, ar-

rive at Sunbury by 6 P M, and at Newporcßridge on Surr-
<Jay by 10 AM. Returning, Leave Newport Bridge on Sun
day bv 3 P M. a»d arrive at Suubupy in the evening, «md at
Savannah on Monday by 6 P M.

2. From Newport Hridgeby Darien and Brunfwick. to Sf.
once in two weeks.

Receive the Mail at Newport Bridge every other Sunday
$oon, aod arrive at St. Mary'* the next Wednd'dav by 5 P
ftcturning. Leave St. Mary's the nextda/, by 8 \
M,and arrivea 1 Newport Bridge the,next Sunday by 10. A

Note 1. If either of the routes are titer edby law, during thecot*

nuance »f theContractsthe Contractor is toobfeye ftch alterations
in carrying the nail, andhis pa) is to be thcreajei or dimikrfhed, in
proportion to the difl&nct encreafed or diminipied by, fuck alteration.

Note 2. IkeContrails are to be in operation on the firfi. day.of
DM* next, andto continue for few years until the 30 tk Septem-
ber, 1800, vnclu/iz.c.

Note 3 TkcPojl Mafler General may after the times oj arrival*
and departure at any time during the continuance of the Contra&s, he
previously /Updating an adequate compenfation for any extra extenfethat ifr:y be occahoned thereby.

Note 4. Fifteen minutes shall be allowed fbr opening anddofing
thi mail at all offices where noparticular time is f-pecifica,

Notr 5. For evtry hour's delay funavoidable accidents excepted)
in arrivingafter ibed-in. any.contrail. the cerntr/tßor[ballforfeit one dollar And if the delay continue unil tie depart-
ure of any depending mail, whereby the math de[lined for fuok do*

ir. pending mail shall lufeatrip, the contru&or shallforfeit ten dullon-
ds, ?to be deductedfrom his pay,
ns JOSEPH HABERSHAM,
n<l Poll-Master General.
> .'jr General Post Ornci,|J e Philadelphia, lunr 28. :7i)6. iaw6w

tcr Urbanna Mill Seats ,

SITUATE in Cceil county, Maryland, en t}iebanks©
the river Sufquehanna, about one mile above tide wa-

ter, and commanding tfye water of that important river,
iv- the channelconducUng th» trade of which ccmes so near
in the Mill Seats as to make it convenient to I'peak the boats;

and Mills may be so fituatedas to receive them ai«ng their
walls, and bv water- lifts take in their cargoes.

There is a power fuflicient for many and any kind of
ufeful Water Works, and so much may bejufily said in
commendation of this Scite as would b« inconvenient to
insert in a newspaper publication.

,en Those who may delire to be concerned, willprohablj
py find themfclves.weU pleased on viewing the situation.
the Leases for any term ofyears may be obtained on app]i»cation to the fubferib'er, living on thepremifes.
the

.
CLEMENT HOLLYDAY.

lof- April 19. law3 m

led Lottery aTn3^r6kers_Qfficer
?^

et y NQ 64 Soull) Secondstreet,
iltS) P'ICKF.TS in the Canal Lottery No. 11, *re now rea--1 dj- for sale, a Check Book kept for the examination
ith of Tickctf, and Prizes paid, without dcdu&ion.
10ft The Subferiber folicitt the application of the Public or
ies. an 7o' his friends who wist topurch fe or fell Bank Stock,
ieft Certificates, Bills of Exchange, or Notes, Houses, Lands,

Lo'ts or M-.rchandiic of any ki id, ar to obtain Money
be ,n deposit of property.
.« WILLIAM BLACKBURN,
hud I'a,t '*Sent for 'hr Canal Lottery Company

Share* an , Tickets in the late Newport Lc.if
antj Wharf, Hotel and Public School Lottery examined
her complete lift of all the prizes' havingbeen recei

tliisefflce.
and Junie 6. wit

Iges FOR SALE.
're~ A FOUNT of BREVIER, half worn j about fourl '?

tilh- l \ dred weight. Enquire at the Office ef the Gar :(

of the United States, No. 110 Chefnut-ftreet. 5s ?_JL .
? JOSEPH COOKE,

GOLDSMITH & JEWELLER,
John The corn" of Market and Third-streets, Philadelp
unt" M° ST rerP eafullr informs his friends and thepu .i.

1 by that he has received, per the last arrivals, a.c
tates p'et? a"d generalaSbrtmer/t of almpli
his Every Article in his Line;

!rec " Immediately from the manufailures of London,
°f e mingham, and Sheffield, all of which are of the ne
S - ta falhion, and will be fold, wholesale and retail, on the.eil terms, and the Notes of Mr. Robert Morris, and
Sent, JohnNicholfon received in paymentat their current vr
thli N. B. The upper part of the House in which he 1eot lives to be let, furuifhed or unfurnlfhed. la"

:rfon
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